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SUMMARY 
By means of geometrical analysis it is established that the 
studied shear zone, although approaching closely the simple 
shear model, does not satisfy it completely. Slight departures 
must be taken into account, i.e. there is an heterogeneity of 
strain along the shear zone on decimetric to milimetric domains, 
this caused by the non isotropic character of the original rock. 
Furthermore, a slight flattening component, besides the domi: 
nant simple shearing has to be taken into account when conside- 
ring the bulk type of strain acting on the outer margins of the 
shear zone. 
In the outer margin of the studied shear zone two incipient 
sets of extensional crenulations, nearly symmetnc about the re- 
gional schistosity, appear. In such low strain domains, a weak c- 
axis preferred orientation is already present consisting in a pseu- 
do-two-girdle pattern. Stili at the marginal domains, but approa- 
ching the inner part of the shear zone, the regional schistosity 
progressively rotates into a mylonitic foliation. At the same time 
one set of the crenulations tends to vanish, while the other beco- 
mes better developed but conserves about the same angular rela- 
tionship with the foliation. This fact coincides with the rotation 
and strengthening of the preferred orientation c-axis fabric pat- 
tern and its progressively more asymmetnc character with regard 
to the foliation. The final fabric is a nearly single girdle which 
tends to remain perpendicular to the persisting set of extensional 
crendations or shear bands if present. The obliquity of the girdle 
with respect to the mylonitic foliation is by no means related to 
the amount of strain. 
RESUMEN 
El análisis geométrico de la zona de la cizalla estudiada permi- 
te evidenciar que la deformación global se aproxima sensiblemen- 
te al modelo de cizaiia simple si bien debe tenerse presente la 
existencia de un componente menor de aplastamiento no rota- 
cional especialmente significativo en los márgenes externos de la 
zona de cizalla. Además debe tenerse en consideración la presen- 
cia de heterogeneidades en la deformación, en los dominios deci- 
métricos o inferiores, a lo largo de  la zona de cizalla y origina- 
das por el carácter no isotrópico de la roca original. 
En los márgenes externos de la zona de cizalla existen dos sis- 
temas incipientes de crendaciones extensivas dispuestas aproxi- 
madamente simétricas con respecto a la esquistosidad regional. 
En estos dominios externos en donde la deformación es débil se 
aprecia ya la existencia de orientaciones preferentes de los ejes c 
del c u a r ~ o  adoptando disposiciones del tipo: "pseudo-two-girdle". 
Todavía en las zonas marginales, pero en dirección al interior de  
la zona de cizalla, la esquistosidad regional gira progresivamente 
transformándose en una foliación milonítica. Al mismo tiempo 
un sistema de crenulaciones tiende a desaparecer, mientras que el 
segundo se acentúa, conservando aproximadamente la misma re- 
lación angular con la foliación. Este hecho coincide con la rota- 
ción y el refuerzo de la orientación preferente de los ejes "c" del 
cuarzo y con su asimetrización con respecto a la foliación. La 
fábrica final se asemeja a una guirnalda sencilla la cual tiende a 
permanecer en posición ortogonal al sistema de crenulaciones o 
de bandas de cizalla persistentes, cuando éstas existen. La obli- 
cuidad de la guirnalda con respecto a la foliación milonítica en 
ningún caso puede ser correlacionada con el valor de la deforma- 
ción. 
IKTRODUCTION 
In recent years many studies have been carried out on 
quartz c-axis fabric variations across banded deformation 
structures assumed to develop uiider heterogeneous 
simple shear. Assuming a simple shear deformation mo- 
del enables the relationship between the c-axis fabric, 
the kinematic framework and the strain ellipsoid to be 
made for each located specirnen, provided that the ove- 
rall structural elements in the shear zone are well expo- 
sed. Theoretical models on fabric development for 
quartz and simple shear deformation have also been ela- 
borated (Etchecopar, 1974, 1977; Lister et al., 1978, 
1980). However, up to now there is i~ogeneral agreement 
on natural and theoretically predicated fabric pattern va- 
riation for simple shear deformations. 
One of the present points of apparent disagreement 
concerns whether the c-aiis preferred orientation pat- 
terns rotate congruently with the foliation plane ( ~ ~ r r e -  
ras e t  al., 1977) or the finite strain eiiipsoid mara  et  al., 
1973) across a shear zone, or mantain a constant angular 
relationship with the flow or shear plane, i.e. the kine- 
matic axes (Lister et al. 1978, Burg and Laurent, 1978, 
Roermund et al., 1979, Simpson, 1980). 
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A second point not satisfactorily solved concerns the 
very common asymmetry of the c-axis patterns with re- 
gard to  mylonite foliation planes reported by Strand 
(1945) Eisbacher (1970) and Carreras et al. (1977), 
which has been subsequently used to elucidate sense of 
shearing in sliear, thrust or nappe structures (Bouchez 
and PBcher, 1976; Bouillier and Quemadel, 1979; Bru- 
nel, 1980; Lagarde, 1978; Simpson and Schmid in press) 
and correlated with the arnount of shear strain (Burg and 
Laurent, 1978). 
The aim of this paper is to provide new data on c-axis 
fabric variations under increasing strain in naturally de- 
formed anisotropic rocks. A detailed geometrical and 
c-axis fabric analysis is presented for a selected shear 
zone boundary in the Cap de Creus area, which was pre- 
viously described by Carreras et  al. (1977) and recently 
discussed by Lister and Williams (1979) from a theoreti- 
cal point of view. 
As the Cap de Creus shear zones develop across folia- 
ted rocks, the effect of the preexisting anisotropy will be 
taken into account in order to first, characterize the 
strain and second, consider the relation between the an- 
isotropy induced minor structures and the observed 
c-axis fabric pattern variations. 
Geological setting of  the studied example 
The shear zone studied (fig. 1) belongs to the late 
Hercynian mylonite belt cutting through the medium 
grade schists outcropping on the northern part of the 
undeformed 
Cap de Creus peninsula, in the eastern end of the Pyre- 
nees (Carreras, 1975 ; Carreras et al., 1980). 
The schists have a marked schistosity (Sr). commonly 
parallel to the transposed layering, and exhibit at least 
two phases of tight folding prior to inyloniti~ation. 
A new mylonitic foliation develops in the shear zone 
under greenschist facies conditions, which obliterates the 
earlier deformation structures. A generally gently plun- 
ging, marked stretching lineation is visible in quartz rich 
mylonites derived from quartz segregation veins and len- 
ses. Quartz-mylonites have granoblastic microstructure 
consisting of rather equant grains of about 50 to 150 pm 
diameter formed under dynamic recrystallitzation (Ca- 
rreras, 1974, White, 1976). 
1 GEOMETRY 
Banded deformation structures cutting obliquely 
across preexisting planar or linear elements in rocks pro- 
duce an offset of these earlier structural elements. In 
ductile deformation bands this offset is usually achieved 
through a progressive change in oritentation of the pre- 
existing planesorlines which tend, with increasing strain, 
towards parallelism with the trend of the band (Ramsay 
and Graham, 1970). The offset of prexisting planar and/ 
or linear features occurs either if the relative displace- 
ments of the undeformed or less deformed walls, are pa- 
ralle1 to the boundaries of the bandeti structure (S bands), 
perpendicular (P bands) or abliquí: (P-S bands), (Cob- 
bold, 1977 a and b). 
P - band 
S - band 
Fig. 2 - The effect of heterogeneous irrotational flattening (P bands) and heterogeneous siinple shear ( S  bands) 
on grids containing differently priented marker bands. (Based on Cobbold 1979 a and b, and Ramsay 1980). 
P bands differ geometrically frcim S bands in the rela- 
tive sensc of deflection of differently oriented earlier 
planar structures deformed within the band (fig. 2). Whi- 
le in S bands t.he deflection sensí: is controlled by the 
dextral or sinisti:al character of the relative movement, in 
P bands the apparent sense of displacement depends on 
the angular relationship of the plaries with respect to the 
P band. In addiition, in pure P bands the amount of off- 
set across the cleformation band iis small, provided that 
only negative dilatation is responsible for such deforma- 
tion structures (see Ramsay and Graham, 1970; Ramsay, 
1980). The smallest displaceinents occur where the earliei 
structural elements are aligned at liighest angles to the P 
band. Thus the sense of rotation and amount of displace- 
ments of preexisting structural elernents should enable S 
band to be distiriguished from P bainds in the field. 
Most of the rnicrostructural and. quartz fabric studies 
across banded st.ructures have been performed in S-type 
bands considered to develop predorninantly by simple 
shear without si,gnificant volume change. The contradic- 
tions arising from the comparisoiz of fabric variations 
across the Cap cle Creus shear zoní: studied here (descri- 
bed by Carreras et al., 1977) with those encountered in 
other areas (Burg and Laurent, 19'78; van Roermund et 
al., 1979; Siinpssn, 1980) makes it necessary to examine 
in more depth the type of deformation associated with 
this shear zone. The approach will be based on the com- 
parison of measiired geometrical relationships with those 
expected for strictly simple shear zones that contain a 
component of negative dilatation as well as simple shear 
deformation. 
In shear zones resulting from simple shear only, with 
or without a heterogeneous negative volume change, the 
variation in thickness of passive marker layers bounded 
by parallel planes, measured on a oection perpendicular 
to the shear zolne boundas. but parallel to the move- 
ment direction is given by (Ramsay, 1980): 
sin a i 
ti = to (1 a) 
sin a o 
where to and a. are original thickriess of the marker la- 
yer and its original n~gle  with the shear zone respective- 
ly, while ti and aj r e i ~ r  to  the same parameters of the de- 
formed marker laiyer. 
The relative contribution of shear strain and negative 
dilatation to the overall deformation do not affect the 
relationship in (1 a) expressing change in thickness versus 
change in angle. In the above ideal shear zones the thick- 
ness of a sheared marker layer measured parallel to the 
shear zone boundary remains constant. Thus this type of 
shear zone boundary isgeometricdly analogous to  class 
2 - similar folds (Ramsay, 1967). 
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is not satisfied, deformation must deviate from a model 
that involves only simple shear strain (y) and negative di- 
latation (A) as strain components. 
A set of ti/to versus a i  measurements, correcting the 
slight cut effect produced by the obliquity of the cxpo- 
sure, has been made across a wide section of the well ex- 
posed Cala Prona shear zone (fig. 3). Although this shear 
Fig. 3 - t ' /q plot showing the bulk departure of the studied 
shear zone from an ideal simple shear zone. 
zone closely approaches the simple shear (with f A) con- 
ditions, the introduction of a further strain csmponent 
is necessary to explain the slight departurc from ideal 
simple shear zone geometry. Thus the use of this kind of 
graph, developed by Rainsay (1967) for fold classifica- 
tion is also relevant for the characterization of  the type 
of deformation at shear zone margins. 
It has been sometimes suggested (eg. Christie, 1963) 
that in shear zones where deformation is achieved predo- 
minantly by simple shear, a non-rotational flattening 
perpendicular to ¡he band might also have played a r ~ l e  
dunng or after shearing. Such S-P type bands with a 
component of displacement nomlal to the band imply 
either a negative dilatation in the band or a superimposeii 
homogeneous flattening on both tke wall rock and de- 
formation band (Ramsay and Graham, 1970; Ramsay, 
1980). This restriction arises provided that the foilowing 
two conditions are maintained: i) the banded structure 
is parallel sided, and ii) the strain profde across the band 
remains identical at al1 positions except at the termina- 
tion zones of the band (Ramsay and Graham, 1970; 
Ramsay, 1980). 
A more general model for a homogeneous point do- 
main including non-rotational flattening perpendicular 
to the band can be expressed by a coordinate transfor- 
mation matrix of the type: 
It can easily be shown for this model that if (a) varies 
across the band, i.e. there is a heterogeneous irrotational 
strain component of shortening normal to the band, a 
displacement and strain gradient along the band are re- 
quired. Thus Ramsay and Graham's condition (ii) is not 
mantained. This implies that any heterogeneous irrota- . 
tional flattening across the band, related to displacement 
component normal to it, must also contain rotational 
components. Even in a bulk homogeneous shortening as 
postulated by Bell (1981) pure shear condition can only 
be mantained when in (S) b = o, in single point domains, 
at sites where the sign of rotation changes. Thus banded 
structures produced by plane strain bulk shortening in- 
volving large components of inhomogeneous shortening 
will induce deformation bands with large rotational com- 
ponents and deformation within the band will approach 
simple shear conditions in most domains. 
In order to characterize the type ofdeformation in the 
zone under consideration, in which a slight increase in 
the thickness parallel to the zone margins of deformed 
bands has been observed, a displacement matrix inclu- 
ding flattening will now be considered. As the result of 
such deformation any planar surface (Sr: regional schis- 
tosity) sheared passively, will deform and rotate around 
tlie intersection line of Sr and the shear plane (SsZ). On a 
two dimensional section perpendicular to the shear zone 
boundary and parallel to the movement direction, the 
change in angles will be given by the followingexpression: 
The change in thickness will be now also dependent on 
the value of the irrotational flattening component 
In this appro'ach a further a priori assumption is ma- 
de: the value of A is neglected. In other words, if there is 
any heterogeneous volume change across the zone, its 
contribution to the overall deformation will be negiigible 
with respect to the y value. This assumption is justified 
by the fact that a pegrnatite dyke, oriented at a high an- 
gle to the approximately 0.5 m thick shear zone, presents 
an offset of more than 25 m. Furthermore there is no mi- 
crostructural evidence of pressure solution processes 
which might contribute to a volume loss. In any case, vo- 
lume changes would not affect the talti versus ai rela- 
tionship. 
By means of expression (3) with A = 0, and (4), it is 
possible to evaluate the arnount of irrotational flattening 
component (a) for different values of shear strain com- 
ponent (b); (fig. 4). This graph reveals that the studied 
shear zone configuration can not be explained in terms 
of simple shear plus a superimposed hlomogeneous strain, 
as values of (a), vary across the zone. The highests aly ra- 
tios are obtained closest to the shear zone boundary, 
'Fig. 4 - Graph showing the relative vaiues of the shear strain 
component (b) versus the irrotationai flattening component (a). 
The bulk shear strain is given bay a . b = y 
while towards the inner part of the shear zone the defor- 
mation gradualiy approaches the simple shear model. 
The existence of this small heterogeneous flattening 
component indicates that a series of profiles taken icross 
the zone can not remain absolutely identical. 
The role o f  pre-existing foliation planes 
Up to this point is has been assumed that the eariier 
foliation was behaving passivirly diiring shearing. Now 
the role of the preexisting foliation in the geometrical 
development of the shear zone must be introduced. It is 
well known that ductility contrasts between layers and/ 
or mechanical anisotropies will originate instabilities 
which will lead to the formation of new structures i.e. 
folds, boudinage, crenulations and iextensional crenula- 
tions. 
In the shear zone under consideration the effect of 
both ductility contrasts and mechanical anisotropy in- 
duced by the penetrative schistosity subparallel to the 
layering should be taken into account. Each causes diffe- 
rent sized minor structures', an.d botlh are responsible for 
departures from the simple shear model. 
The layering effect is difficult to  estimate accurately 
because prirnary lithology was rather monotonous. Fur- 
thermore considerable recrystallizalion occured during 
the peak of metamorphism. Later downfall of tempera- 
ture caused the overaii ductilily of l.he rock to decrease 
along with any initial ductility contrast. Repeated fol- 
ding, during the prograde metamorphic event, strongly 
Fig. 5 - (A) Geornetrical configuratioii of the lower shear zone shown in fig. 1 and (B) the trace of the dip isogons (dotted lines). The 
zig-zag patterns of the dip isogons indiciites heterogeneities in strain along the she:lr zone. 
transposed the original parallel layering. The trace of dip 
isogons of the foliation planes, these being closely paral- 
le1 to the layers except in the hinge domains, reveals the 
existence of ductility contrast effects during shearing 
(fig. 5). The isogons zig-zag, con~rerging and diverging. 
This indicates again that the required ti/to relationship 
for simple shear (eq. lb) is not inantained and where 
smailer domains are under consitleration the observed 
departures are even greater than those encountered for a 
bulk section. While in some dorrisins the ti/to relation- 
ship (eq. lb)  is exceeded (divergenit isogons) in other the 
required relatiori is not reached. Tllis pattern is more ac- 
centuated on the outher boundaries of the deformation 
band margins, whde isogons become more parallel to- 
wards the inner lpart of the band. 
The anisotropy effect in2~ced by the eariier foliation 
is responsible for the formation of discontinuous spaced 
eitensional creriulations which are preferentially deve- 
loped in the mica rich layers. These crenulations occur as 
centirnetre to milimetre sized S - bands (Platt and Vissers, 
1980). Two sets are common in the siightly deformed 
domains. Towards the inner parts of the shear zone one 
set prevails over the other. Althoilgh the development 
of crenulations in anisotropic rocks undergoing a bulk 
rotational strain is not yet weil understood, one should 
expect that such structures should form in a similar 
manner to those obtained by Cobbold et al. (1971) forpu- 
re shear. Where the maximum shortening direction of the 
incremental strain eilipsoid lies closely perpendicular to 
the preexisting or reworked anisotropy two sets of cre- 
nulations should form. Oblique extension of the preexis- 
ting anisotropy due to the rotation of the foliation with 
respect to the incremental strain ellipsoid will cause the 
development of a single set of extensional crenulations. 
The two sets of extensional crenulations that are present 
in low strain domains probably formed at initial stages 
of the shear zone development, and thus must be distin- 
guished from geometrically analogous extensional crenu- 
lations or shear bands inside the mylonite band develo- 
ped probably in a later stage and after high strain values 
have been reached (White, 1979; Ylatt and Vissers, 1980). 
However both pertain to a progressive deformation event 
and both form as result of instabilities created by the 
effect of preexisting or newly formed planar anisotropies 
in the deforming rock. 
vely produced by the lossof the fabric element b. No sig- 
nificant change in the angular relationships between the 
I1 QUARTZ VARIAT1oN THE . a fabric element of the c-axis fabric pattern and S is ob- SHEAR ZONE BOUNDARY 
served. 
The general pattern of the Cap de Creus quartz c-axis 
fabrics for quartz mylonites has been described in Gar- 
cía-Celrna (a, in press) as consisting of three fabric ele- 
ments A, B and C (see fig. 6)  of which B can be absent. 
Patterns constituted by the three fabric elements seem 
to correspond to the so called pseudo-two-girdle pattern 
(Sander, 1948, 1950, 1970). 
Fig. 6 - c-axis fabric pattern elements (after García-Celrna, in 
press). 
1 
\ The symmetry of the c-axis jabric with respect to 
mylonite follation 
Figure 7 corresponds to a sequence of quartz c-axis 
fabric measurements performed in a c e n t e t r e  to  mili- 
metre thick lens of segregation quartz that is pre shear 
zone formation in age and is located in a domain of con- 
verging isogons. In this sequence it can be seen that the 
fabric pattems for low strain domains (1 ,2  and 3 on fig. 
7) consist of crossed girdles in which the three fabrics 
elements A, B and C are symmetric with respect to the 
foliation (S). Following that lens towards the inner part 
of the shear zone, the fabric element B progressively di- 
sappears. The fabric patterns thus become single girdle 
distributions asymmetric with respect to  S. Note that 
the progressive asymmetry of the c-axis pattern is exclusi- 
The departure of the remaining single quartz c-axis fa- 
bric from orthogonality to  the foliation (S) is in a clock- 
wise direction for this dextral shear zone. The same rela- 
tionship between the sense of shear and the sense of 
asymmetry of the quartz c-axis fabnc was first reported by 
Eisbacher and for Cap de Creus mylonites by Carreras 
(1974), Carreras et al. (1977 p. 16-17) and Carcía-Celma 
(a, in press). Similar relationships have also been repor- 
ted by Etchecopar (1974, 1977), Burg and Laurent 
(1978), Brunel (1980), Simpson (1980) and Bouchez 
and Pecher (198 1). 
Geometrical relationships beiween quartz caxis fabric 
pattems, joliation and extensional crenulations. 
As reported by Carreras et al. (1977), quartz c-axis 
fabrics in the Cala Prona shear zone under consideration 
track the orientation of the regional foliation as it cur- 
ves progressively into near parallelism with the trend of 
the shear zone boundary. Other investigated c-axis fabric 
sequences across shear zones (eg. Burg and Laurent, 
1978) did not show such a fabric rotation and an appa- 
rently contradictory situation has arised. The general an- 
gular relationships between c-axis fabric and shear zone 
kinematics have been recently discussed by Lister and 
Williams (1979) who compare theoretical predictions 
and field structures studied by different authors. 
The perpendicularity of fabric elenicnts to foliation 
and extensional crenulations have been studied for the 
reported shear zone, in the seuqence represented in fig. 
8.  In low strain domains of' the schistose shear zone 
boundary two sets (S' and S") of spaced and disconti- 
nuous crenulations are developed. Their traces are appro- 
xirnately symrnetrically disposed about the foliation 
plane (S), forming angles to it of around 25 to 35 degre- 
es. Towards the inner part of the shear zone, one set of 
crenulations (S') becomes better developed. while the 
other (S") is rare. In the whole sequence, the A element 
of the c-axis fabric remains perpendicular to S' set of cre- 
nulations, while the B elements id perpendicular to S". 
The gradual disappearance of the S" set coincides with 
the fading out of the B fabric element and consequently 
fabric pattern becomes asymmetric with respect to S. 
The two sets of extensional crenulations traces conser- 
ve their angular relationship with the schistosity S, and 
thus, the fabric element A being constantly perpendicular 
to the crenulation traces (S') are bound to the S surface 
with a constant angular relationship and rotate conguen- 
tly with respect to the shear plane. 
The c-axis pattems from the centres of shear zones 
from the Cap de Creus area (Carcía-Celma a, in press), 
when asymmetric with respect to  the mylonite foliation 
Fig. 7 - Proyesive i!evelopment /1-7/ o!f thc quartz c.-axis iabric in a quartz seye.wtion vein parallel ro tke  r.ek<onal scliisrosit~~at tiie 
rnar<gins 0.f t l ~ e  srutlied sliear zone. For location see fig. 1. The number on  the lo\t8er right side each stereoplct indicate thenumber of 
c-axes measured. Contours in aii plots are:: 0,5 (dashed) - 1 - 2 - 4 - tiO/o. 
were observed to be "approximately" perpendicular to formed in a thin quartz band enwrapped by small micas 
the traces of one set of extensional crenulations or shear (fig. 9) that ~ c c u r s  between two crenulations of the do- 
bands. When synlmetric with respei:t to mylonite folia- minanb set S', in order to establish the penetrativeness of 
tion either none or two sets of extensional crenulations the orientation characteristics of c-axis fabrics in this 
could be found. shear zone. Fig. 9 illustrates the traces of the basa1 pla- 
nes within each quartz grain. The measured quartz c-axis 
fabric patterns, also represented in figure 9, are mainly 
The behaviour o f'the c-axis fabrics ifil microscale composed of the A and C elements A few grains contri- 
buting to the weakly developed B element are located in 
An axial distribution analysis (A V.A.) has been per. domains of incipient S" crenulations. TRe c-axis fabrics 
are not f ~ e d  in orientation withrespect to the microshear A.V A. (fig. 9) tum with respect to  the microshear plane 
plane, but turn congruently with the micas position, in the rnantaining their angular relationships with the schisto- 
same way that the c-axis fabrics turn together with the sity (S) at every point, in much the sarne way as the cre- 
schistosity for the mesosopic structure. Furthermore, the nulation set S' does in the mesoscale structure (fig. 8). 
traces of the basa1 planes in the band represented in the 
1:ig. 8 - Quartz c-axis fabrics from dijyercnt microdornains on a r~yionit izcd sclzist satnple fror?i rlre sliear zonc boc~dai:,,. Per location 
see fig. 1. S: schisto-mylonitic foliation, S' and S": sets of extensional crenulations. Number of measurements are indicated close to each 
plot and measured microdomains are enclosed in dashedline rectangles. Contours as in fig. 8. 
Fig. 9 - Fabric variation in a quartz ribhon affected by shew bands. The location of the domain is shown in fig. 8, and corresponds to the inner boundary of the shear 
zone margin, \irhere S' is almost the unique crenulation set. l.he broad line inside each grain indicate the trace of the quartz basa1 plane (In grains with basa1 planes a t  low 
angle to the section the intersection trace is marked by means of a finers line). Domain 1: 404 grains;domain 11: 220 grains. Contours in bothplots start with 0,s (dashed) 
and then 1 - 2 - 4 - gO/O. Se: trace of the enveloping surface, S: trace of the dominant foliation in the domain, S': trace of extensional crinulation cleavage. 
amount of simple shear deforiaatioii ;ndergone by the 
DISCUSION: QUARTZ C-AXIS FABRIC ROTATION 
AND SYMMETRY 
Sequence studies in shear zones are performed in or- 
der to determine the geometric relationships between 
c-axis fabrics and foliation planes, shear planes, sense of 
shear etc. The perpendicular to  the strongest developed 
girdle in quartz c-axis fabrics has been reported to repre- 
sent the flow plane (Lister et  al. 1978) and/or to lay 
near the bulk shear plane (Burg and Laurent, 1978; Bou- 
chez, 1978; van Roermund et al., 1978). However, the 
c-axis fabrics sequences reported here are different from 
previously reported sequences in many respects. 
Hara et al. (1973) reported a sequence in a shear zone 
developed in granites for which the symmetry planes of 
the c-axis fabrics are the planes ofthe finite strain ellipsoid, 
the XY plane corresponding to the foliation plane. These 
fabrics do not lose any f$bric element with increasing 
strain. The opening angle ( a  f a-, fig. 6) remains approxi- 
mately constant with increasing simple shear strain. 
Burg and Laurent (1978) in their study of a sheared 
granodiorite reported a c-axis fabric sequence with an 
orientation that remained f ~ e d  with respect to  the shear 
plane in a mesosopic domain. The oblique angle (a) bet- 
ween the quartz c-axis girdle and, foliation normal dirni- 
nishes with increasing strain and this process is accompa- 
nied by the disappearance of a part of the c-axis fabric. 
'The most defonned samples of their sequence show a 
single great circle girdle c-axis pattern, perpendicular to  
the shear plane. This girdle remains perpendicular to the 
shear plane right across the shear zone boundary. As a 
consequence, for high simple shear strains the c-axis fa- 
bric ought to  approach perpendicularity to the foliation 
plane due to the decrease of the angle 0 between the 
shear plane and the foliation plane. 
V. Roermund et  al. (1979) published a sequence from 
a shear zone also developed in granites with an interpre- 
tation that does not agree with either of the above two 
examples, but which is reported to agree with Taylor-Bi- 
shop-Hill analysis. Although their less deformed samples 
appear to have an alrnost random c-axis fabric, their 
c-axis fabrics are reported to  remain fmed with respect 
to the shear plane. The best developed girdle of their fa- 
bric diagrams is reported to be perpendicular to the 
shear plane. No change in the opening angle was obser- 
ved, and no fabric element disappears with increasing 
simple shear strain. 
Simpson (1980) presented another sequence of c-axis 
fabric development in a shear zone in granites. However, 
this sequence is difficult to interprete because of the 
existence of a previous fabnc in the non-sheared grani- 
tes. For tliis sequence the angle of orientation of the 
c-axis fabric with respect to foliation varies, and the ini- 
tia1 simple shear fabric appears to be constituted by a 
single great circle girdle. The a angle does not reflect the 
samples. 
The shear zone discussed in the present paper develo- 
ped in schists, and therefore the schistqsity planes can- 
not be considered to be XY ,planes of the finite strain 
eliipsoid. Consequently no exact comparison in terms of 
foliation significance can be made with the published fa- 
bric patterns discussed above. However, some evident 
contradictions and similarities exist: 
- The c-axis fabnc orientation t,urns with respect to 
the main shear zone plane. This result agrees with the 
findings of Hara et al. (1973) and contradicts those of 
Rurg and Laurent (1978) as well as the theoretical con- 
siderations of v. Roermund et al. (1 979). 
- The a angle remains constant across the shear zone 
boundary and thus is not related to  the amount of sim- 
ple shear deformation. This result agrees with the fm- 
dings of Simpson (1980) and contradicts those of Burg 
and Laurent (1978). 
- The openingrangle (taken as the anlge between the 
two pseudo-girdles) does not change with increasing 
strain; in this point there is a coincidence with Hara et 
al. (1973) and v. Roermund et al. (1979) for ail the sam- 
ples of the present study in which the B fabric element is , 
still present. 
- An element of the c-axis fabric disappears with in- 
creasing dominant bulk simple shear strain. This agrees 
with Burg and Laurent's (1978) results and Etchecopar's 
(1974, 1977) two dimensional model. Our most defor- 
med sarnples have fabric pa1:tems similar to those of 
Simpson (1980) but different from those of Hara et  al. 
(1973) or v. Roermund et al. (1979). However, some of 
the reported pseudo-two-girdle fabrirs for supposed hi- 
ghly deformed sarnples located in the mner part of shear 
zones could realiy correspond to lower simple shear 
strain values than expected, as it is weli known than 
strain inside mylonite bands is often highly heterogene- 
ous. Other possibilities regarding this fabric characteris- 
tic are related to  curved shear zones (García-Celnia b, in 
prep.) or to the presence of two sets of shear bands rou- 
ghly syrnmetrical to the mylonitic foliation (Casas, in 
press). 
Attention should be paid to the fact that in natural 
sequences in shear zones,-for those domains in which the 
c-axis fabrics are already wel.1 developed, the angle bet- 
ween the shear plane and the foliaition of the samples is 
very small and concl~tsions about the c-axis fabric orien- 
tation with respect to these planes are therefore harnpe- 
red. In addition, the spread of the girdle distribution and 
the maxima contained therin allows the possibility of 
drawing great circles whose positibns may have a varia- 
tion of the same order of mangitudeas theangular relation- 
ship between foliation and shear plane. 
Lister ans Williams (1979) discuss sonie of these ap- 
parent contradictions and piropose a model for shear 
zone development in Cap de Creus whereby the c-axis fa- 
brics could rotate with respect to tlie shear plane while 
still remaining fixed with respect to the kinematic mes. 
Their inodel is based on decomposing straiii in a coaxial 
stretching parallel t o  the foliation plus slip -along discrete 
planes parallel to it, mantaining the geometrical requeri- 
ments for buk. simple shear. Their model would justify 
Taylor-Bishop-t-lill analysis in thc sense ofasyminetry of 
the fabric (takiiig in acocount only sp. VI. in fig. 2 in Ca- 
rreras et al., 1977,which coines frorn the higlily heteroge- 
neously defonned and anastomaised marginal domain, 
but disrcgardiiig tlie general agreernent between asyniine- 
tiy and seiise of displaceinent statet in p. 16), and tlie 
orientation of the fabric diagrarns with respect to the ki- 
neiiiatic axes. Froin georiietrical point of view this model 
assuriles bulk si!inple shear, while in the studied zone de- 
partures froiii the simple shear model have bcen reported 
above, especially in the outer bouridary of the shear zone. 
Furthermore, the model of- Lister and Williams (1979) 
requires the existence of discrete planes along which 
shear strains are expected to  be very large, separating 
thin doinains vvhere al1 the deforiiiation is expected to 
occur by coaxial stretching. Such alternating and diffe- 
rentiated domajns do not exist iii the studied rocks at 
any scale as tht: foliation does not consist of a set discre- 
te discontinuities. 
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